Technical Tour
May 30, 2019 13:30-18:30
Guilin Pharmaceutical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Founded in 2008, Guilin Pharmaceutical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. (GPSC) is a subsidiary of Guilin
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. as well as a member of Fosun Pharmaceutical Group. Focusing on
international market business, we develop, produce and market various kinds of pharmaceutical
products, including anti-malarials, and generic pharmaceuticals. We market our products in
developing countries, and supply our products to clients all over the world, such as WHO, UNICEF,
ICRC, MSF, as well as other governmental, profit- and non-profit organizations.
Guilin Pharma supplies various pharmaceutical products fulfilling international pharmacopeias such
as USP / BP. We manufacture pharmaceutical products in workshops qualified by World Health
Organization (WHO) GMP. Our workshops have also been inspected by drug authorities from many
countries, as well as quality auditors from profit and non-profit organizations.
At present, Guilin Pharma is building a new manufacturing site which will comply with US cGMP
standards and maintain a balanced response to EU cGMP/ WHO GMP. In future, we will have a
production capacity of over 15 billion tablets/capsules per year to meet the needs of both domestic
and global markets.
Website: http://www.guilinpharma.com/index.php

May 31, 2019 8:30-11:30
Guilin Hongcheng Mining Equipment Manufacture Co., Ltd.
Guilin Hongcheng Mining Equipment Manufacture Co., Ltd. is a professional supplier of powder
processing integrated solution. It is aleading enterprise of powder processing equipment in China.
We are specialized in supplying design, manufacture，equipment installations and commissioning
service for powder processing production lines. Hongcheng, certificated by ISO9001:2015
international quality management system, is a national high-tech enterprise with more than 70
patents and import and export authority. Based on the producing and researching experiences for
decades, Guilin Hongcheng has become a major powder processing equipment manufacturer and
export base.
Our factory is organized by three production bases and a researching center. The main production
center locates in Yangtang Industrial Park, Xicheng Economic Development Zone, Guilin, spread

an area of 170,000m2.Our main products include R-series Grinding Mills, HCH-series Ultrafine
Mills, HC-series Pendulum Roller Mill, HCQ-series Grinding Mills, HC1700 Grinding Mills,
HC2000 Super-large Grinding Mills, HLM Vertical Mills, HLMX superfine Vertical Mills, sand
making production lines, powder coating machines and so on. The HC Series Mill, which attainted
national patent, is our core product. HLM vertical mill and HLMX Ultra-fine Vertical Mill,
developed by Hongcheng, is a kind of large powder making equipment with high capacity and
efficiency. Our operation principle is to bring the maximum value for customers by quality and
service. We are not only producing and selling products, but also offering you a complete powder
processing solution including researching, program designing, delivering, installing, after sell
service, parts supplying, skill training, etc., helping you to get a brilliant success.
At present, Hongcheng is entitled to a high fame in domestic powder processing field. No matter in
infrastructure construction, mineral deep processing, solid waste cyclic utilization, energy saving,
emission reduction, environmental protection, or metallurgy, construction material, chemical
engineering, power plant fields, we can see the brand of Hongcheng; no matter in large-scale nonmetal mineral powder processing, coarse whiting processing, desulfuration bentonite processing or
petroleum coke powder processing fields, Hongcheng is the first choice of customers. Our vision is
to establish a global brand for China, we are holding the principle of ‘Quality is the basement of
survival; service is the source of development’. The facilities and service of Guilin Hongcheng have
been spread to countries and regions such as Vietnam, Laos, Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines,
Russia, Africa, South America and so on.
Website: www.glxc.com www.gxglhc.com

